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705/2 Oldfield Street, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 152 m2 Type: Apartment

Barbara Holmes

0414318324

https://realsearch.com.au/705-2-oldfield-street-burswood-wa-6100-3
https://realsearch.com.au/barbara-holmes-real-estate-agent-from-blue-chip-real-estate-burswood


$1,295,000

One of the  very few 4 bedroom apartments in our Burswood complex, come and have a look you won't be

disappointed..Recent improvements:• New carpets to all bedrooms • New blinds & modern sheers to living & all

bedrooms • Painting of ceilings and walls throughout  the apartmentAbout the apartment:*      On level 7 on the

Northern end of the building.*      Low Strata Levies*      Popular floor plan.......great separation between bedrooms.*      Lots

of cupboard space in all rooms (Photos show it best)*      2 car bays (side by side)*      5sqm storage cageAbout the building:*

     Low strata levies*      Very good management*      Sparkling below ground poolNote:  Furniture Package Optional.You can

enjoy the luxury lifestyle at Burswood's "Aqua" Tower with spectacular city and river views.  Nestled in the heart of

Burswood with breathtaking panoramic city, Matagarup Bridge and river views.This newly renovated four bedroom, two

bathroom luxury apartment is designed for the perfect "Perth Pad" for a family who loves living life to the fullest.This

apartment currently sleeps 10 people, so you children can invite a friend.At your doorstep is beautiful parks, cycle and

path ways that lead you along the river's edge for morning walks or jogs. Amazing Entertainment and Dining experiences

are awaiting you every night of the week having your social playground in front at Crown Towers, The Camfield, Optus

Stadium  where you can catch up with friends and all in walking distance.You can live where it's all happening and have the

peaceful tranquility of nature, where else in Perth can you experience this?Just a few hundred metres to the Crown

Casino and a stroll across the park to the foreshore and the new Optus Stadium.Stunning 152sqm (internal space only)

apartment, right in the middle of the Action.This open plan living apartment is fabulous for day to day living as well as

entertaining.Don't wait, life is too short, make the decision now to live life to the fullest and this would be an amazing

start.If travel is your thing you can lock up and leave, only about 15 minutes to the Airport. Central to both North and

South of the river.It doesn't get much better than this.I can show you this apartment at anytime, just call Barbara on

0414318324, the only agent who lives and sells exclusively in our Burswood complex.Ready to move into when you are.


